
'Slop ihieP Should BeCalled to Rest
Friday c.uni vue Cti 1, iidwurd,
Forestry and Ruby Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Batemaii

and son are spending a week or

two visiting Mrs. Bateinan's par-

ents at Judsuu. '

Mountain Grove
School

(Written by Pupils of tha Sixth
and Seventh Grade)

Ci y on Road to Succe:

War.
(e) His Jove for poetry and

music.

(!) His poems.
11. Lanier's poems, "Song of the

Chattahoochc," by Cecil Gibson.

III. Lanier's poem, "Tampa Robins,"
by Marshall Mason.

IV. Business session.
Nature Study.

Day Business

Vv here no one dares to enter,
Because the spooks are there.

The s, shining,

Make bright their woodland
haunt,

But 'ere before' the daylight,
They have vanished and are gone.

i

The golden leaves of autumn,
The trees growing brown and

saucy Jack Frost to tell us,

Jolly Hallowe'en is here.

MRS. VIOLA BARMF.S

Mis. Viola i.n i.t ,, J i,

Boone Barnes, died at her home at

Gneiss Saturday evening at g

o'clock, after, an illness oi beverai

weeks. The body was taken to

Tellico, her former lwj'it, Im bur
ial Monday.

lhe deceased was formerly Mis
Viola Caiuei, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Caiucs, ut Stilts, biie

is survived by her husband, pai

cuts and several brothers and sil-

lers "

Mr; l.esee larter visited Mr.
i ii m e I lilt si Saturday niht.

Mi. ivoy Candler is visiting Mr.

IJ. 1.. Clark.
Mr. Lyle McClain was. the guest

of C. X. West Thursday.

North Skeenah
'l he farmers, of this section have-bee-

gathering corn and sowing
grain.

The Pleasant Hill Sumjay school
has organized a prayer meeting on
every Wednesday night. Every-

body is urged to come and take
an inteiest in these prayer meet-
ings.

The Forestry service gave an
interesting motion picture show at
Maple Springs school the past Fri-

day night.
There has been a three weeks

revival meeting at Pleasant Hill

and a baptising last Sunday of 12

new converts.
Mr. K. B. DcHart and' Carl Tal-

ent wire in this section Wednes-

day.
Mr. Walter Blaine passe,'

through this section Thursday.
Mrs. Robert Carpenter was visit-

ing Mrs. Arthur Blaine Friday.
Mrs. E. L; Dellart nf North

Skeenah was visiting Mrs. I.. C.

Knight on Setser Branch Wednes-
day.

Mr. Zcb Carpenter spent Thurs-
day night with his uncle, Mr. Rob-

ert Carpenter.

Lespedea has proved 'its value

as a dry weather forage' plant' in

Stanly county this season. Mead-

ow hay and corn tops are refused
by the livestock when this hav is

available.

Wc have been studying birds
and animals. Wc learned many
interesting things about them. It
was very interesting to learn how
to tell different ones by their hab-

its and songs. We enjoy draw-
ing the pictures of these birds.

We have good times at. recess
playing running base and other
games. Our teacher, Mr. Ramey,
is very good to us. He plays with
us.

Professor Billings h;r, visited our
school once this year. We all en-

joy having hini and hope he ill
come again and give us some tests.
The Mountain Grove people appre-
ciate a man like him for a county
superintendent, because he has a
keen interest in school children.

The people of this community
have been very busy caring for
crops. This caused several ab-

sences during the past month.
Below are . the names of those

who haven't missed or been tardy.
First month : Lyman Kankin,

William Haskett, Willie Keener,
Fannie Mae Dillard, Cora Fox,
Jean Taylor, John Fox, Billic
Kankin, William Adams, Frank
Fox, Alice Adams, Hilda Buchan-
an, Ethel Dills, , WiJliam Corbin,
Bertha Collins, Bob Tay.lor, Allie
Mae Keener, Fannie Williams,
Weaver Fox.

Second month : Lyman Rankin,
Fannie Mae Dillard, Jean Taylor,
Billie Rankin, Edward, Taylor,
Frank Fox, Mary Keener, Fannie
Mae Williams, Weaver Fox, Alice
Adams, Hilda Buchanan, Ethel
Dills and William Adams.

We hope to make our attendance
more perfect this month.

Liberty School

LITERARY SOCIETY

The Waikai Literary Society met
Friday, Oct. 23 and gave the fol-

lowing program on the life of Sid-

ney Lanier.
I. Biography of Sidney Lanier,

By Rebecca Dalton.
(a) Lanier's full name.
(b) When and where he was

born.
(c) The college from which

he was graduated.
(d) His services in the Civil

Snow Hill

Mrs. J. D. IIowcll and Mrs. L.

K. Jones, of Asheville, visited their
unt, Mrs. W. J. Jenkins, lasl

Thursday.
Mr. John Mallonee, uf Almond,

was here Thursday.
Several of the depositors and

stockholders from this seetioti at-

tended a meeting of the Bank oi
Franklin 'Saturday..

Mr. and Mr3. I'. X, West isit-e- d

their sister, Mrs, Vance Brown-- ,

ing, last Sunday. '
'

Mr. V. Scott Allen is on the
sick list. .We hop.- he will l)i

out soon.
Mrs. Jenkins visited her brother,

V . S. ilen, Saturday night.
Miss Voiinie West was in town

on business Saturday.
Mr. and 'Mrs.' Carlyle Sheffield

and little daughter, also Mrs. I..
15. Kicknian, of Canton, visited
their .parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.M'.
Sheffield, Sunday.

B. J. Hurst visited J. 11. 'Elmore
Sunday.

Mrs. John Allen visited her moth-

er, 'Mrs. Z. M. Leathcrnum, Satu-
rday'

Several of the boys have been
goitii! chestnut huntkv, back in

these Cowee mountains.
Mr. Freeman .filled hi', icg-tik- ir

appointment' at Simw .Hill
Sunday.

Rev. Mr.' Holden .also filled his
regular appointment' at Covec
church.

The Ladies' Auxiliaiv n at

Snow Hill Methodist rliu.vli Tn, s

day. A large crowd was present.
AH reported a good time. Soinc
good talks were made, after which
refreshments were served.'

Mrs. Will Morrison visited Mrs.
Ttid Hurst lust Friday.

Mrs: John Ray visited Mrs F.lla
Allen' Thursday.

Mr. T. M. RicKiuan has been on
the .sick list,
. We are glad to see Mrs. Albert
Rieknian out again.

Prof. Billings was in our section
last week and was right well pleas-
ed with the progress of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rickman
visited home folks in Sylva Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. C, N. West. visited

Mrs. Ada Hvatt Sunday.

Pimi .mi pwwi

In Modern
All that has been said about

procra-Uinaiioi- i lieing- the thief ot

lime is ti lie-a- nd half the story

ha ii' a In i ii 'lull We hav e on

can lists !j!t;i; numbers ot boys
and i.irLs. Sniiu, ot cutase, have
a.v.ikuivd Ii. tluir i .ipuriuuitics audi
obligations and are now in school,'

a;L . ;rc , ;.iii,i oi those who!
aiv hi ill vv. oi, ii and who uugl.t to
be in oai sci,. ,i lind.ui'', the lad-d-

- and th. U l.vldri that
lead's to ai l.iii eiiyil.

In a very few years every po
sition of importance in business
life will he filled by a new man
or woman. 'J he successful candi- -

daies f'u business honors 'will, of
wrk tin ir way from the

bottom.- ' oil will Im e your chance
is all' n will have. A

l!v '.and otVr men and women
will be n'.s hi'-i toward the posi-

tion that you co.vet. If you final-

ly achieve y"i;r I'oal it will be be-

cause of your industry, your good
jtid.'tiietit, your initiative and per-

haps, :m:.i imp'irtant of all, your
training.

"Busine: s evp. els young people
to take alvaiitaaie of whatever

the ' schools offer for
education before applying

for eiiiplo.M. rit." The modern busi-

ness man has neither the. patience,
the time, r.ur the inclination to
teach. If you can fill a useful
dare in lii-- , office he will uive you

unlimited opportunities for
you are helpless he will

not take the time to help you.
Look forward Uvinn year-- , will

you, and see the presidencies of
railroads, insurance companies,
inamifai liii iii'.' enfej prise and
tliMUsamK of other in st it ution.-- . that
will iu'.r.iiim.v iii u names and new
faces tv the M.rld. Consider, also,
that while many of these places
are highly attractive, even now the
rapid evpati'-ioi- i nf business will
create more positions, and these
positions will afford great r oppor-
tunities than the business field has
i er known.

I 'm Iv club boys of t 'aldwell coun-
ty e.ill plant s, dling bU'k
Walnut trees each this fall. The
county acent has ordered UKX) trees
from funds donated by the Lenoir
Chamber 'of Coinnicicc.
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STUDYING BIRDS

In our seventh grade na'turc
study class wq are studying autumn
birds and wild flowers. Wc are
making a study to determine which
birds remain with us all winter and
which of them migrate southward.
Many names of autumn wild flow-

ers have been learned.

HALLOWE'EN

(By Rebecca Dalton and Verna
Shepard)

Hallowe'en is coming soon,
With the witches all riding their

brooms ;

Children will be climbing the posts,
Trying to get away from the

ghosts.
Jack-o-lanter- will be shining

bright,. .

And give their light all night;
There will be ghosts all dressed

in white,
Running around all night;
And you will hear the children

shout,
"The Goblins will get you if you

don't watch out."

HALLOWE'EN

' (By Cecile. Gibson)

Hallowe'en will be here most any
' da ,s

FoMhe witches are sailing right on
this way,

Oh, yest they are coming but they
keep out of sight,

Behind pumpkins that are yellow,
their size is just right;

The black cats are hiding most
everywhere.

But they won't harm you, so don't
you fear;

The Goblins are dressed in their
Hallowe'en gowns,

And the witches are riding their
broomsticks around.

JOLLY HALLOWE'EN

The time of spooks and Goblins,
Of witches wierd and gay,

And jolly jack-o-lanter-

In every spooky way.

The time of midnight dances,
In the woodland dark and drear,

-
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PERSONAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Shepard
were business visitors in Franklin
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Greene were
visiting friends and relative;) here
the past week-en- d.

Mrs. T. T. Hurst and little daugh-

ter. Audrey, were visiting Miss Re-

becca Dalton Sunday.
Mr. and 'Mis. Dult llmst v. i c

visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Dal-

ton Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. T. T. Hurst, was visi'ini'

Mrs. Lee Poindextcr, of Franklin,
Saturday.

Rev. Harley Phillips, of Sylva,
preached a very interesting sermon
at Liberty Sunday. We hnju- he
can be with us again.

The local 15. Y. . U rendered a
very enjoyable program Sunday
night. After the program Mr. W.
H. Dalton made a talk oil the
Baptist foreign mission work.

Rainbow Spring

Mr. Jake Danielson. of Fontana.
who spent a few days visiting his
parents on Main street, returned to
his home the latter 'part of last
week.

Mr. Hubert Danielson returned
home last Saturday evening from
a "few days business trip 'to Knox-vill- e.

Mr. Ed Wilson, Vof Mooresfield,
W. Va., is spending a few days
visiting his friends. While in town,
he visited his sister, Frances, who
is in Angel Brothers', hospital.

The many friends of Miss Fran-

ces' Wilson, are glad to learn that
she is reported much improved at

'
the hospital. .

Mr. J. E. Danielson spent Satur-

day in Franklin shopping.
Mr. S. M. Wolfe has returned tu

Asheville after spending Friday and
Saturday of last week on business.

Among the party who motored
over to Franklin to visit Miss
Frances Wilson at the hospital last

'
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These things are worth your con-

sideration, and the Athens Business

College welcomes you and offers
you the training that will prepare
you to meet the conditions that the
business world demands.

We invite you to investigate. Ask
tor information. Phone 771.

ATHENS BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Adv.

Seven head of pure bred milking
of Shorthorns have been

placed in Alleghany county this
summer and 11 head of Hampshire
ewes.

Avery county orchardists report
excellent weather for harvesting
their apples. The crop is moving
slowly, however, because of the
low prices.

Try Press Want Ads for results I

Funeral Directors
And Embalmers

We are prepared to render
prompt, courteous and

respectful service in
the hour of need

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
HANDLED

Ambulance Service
BRYANT

Furniture Company
Day Phone Night Phone

106 20

TURPIN'S GERM KILLER

KILLS ITCH
Or Poison Oak in 30 Minutes

JUST GIVE IT A TRY
Highly recommended for old

sores, cuts, burns, tetter and
ring worm. Money back if not
satisfied. Sold for 50. cents a
bottle at

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
Franklin, N. C.

55 cents a bottle by mail or-

der from the maufacturer and
distributor,

JAMES A. TURPIN
. Waynesville, N. C.

.....,98c

Suits at...........,i...,.gg C

Suits at. .. ... 38
Suits at..'.. 65
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NEED MONEY!
We have many wholesale bills coming due. It takes

and retain a good credit rating. To stimulate trade and
store has been priced dowji to rock bottom. I must raise
The prices hejre listed are only a few of the money-savin- g

this sale. You will find many others in the store. V

money to meet them promptly
raise money everything in our
money to meet my obligations.

specials I have to offer during

Clothing Bargains
For Men and Boys

$20.00 Men's Suits at.

$15.00 Men's Suits at ...............$ J J.50

$12.50 Men's Suits at ...$g.65

$3.0G Men's Pants at.. .........$ J.98
C C

yd.
n

2

For Bad Weather
Buy Good Shoes

Good Shoes at a Big Saving

We Sell Solid Leather Shoes Made for Us
By the Star Brand Shoe Company

Every Pair Fully Guaranteed

Men's Star Brand Shoes
$.48 to $295

Ladies' Star Brand Shoes
$.69 to $248

Children's Star Brand Shoes

65Cto$1.95

B. $1.35 Heavy Overalls at
yd

Cloth Goods

Best Grade Heavy Sheeting at.;...

500 Yards of Heavy Outing at.....

12 c Play Cloth at

15 c Riverside Cheviot at........

15 c Heavy Mattress Ticking at...

10 c Dress Prints at. .. : .............

Ladies'

Ready-To-We-ar

Ladies' Silk Dresses $3.95 and W HVL

$4.50 Valuesat ....... . ....... V& 9y

$2.00 and $1.50 Ladies' Hats at .: . Qg C

$20.00 Ladies' Coats at......

$12.00 Ladies' Coats at;...;:.;....'.:..'....'.

85c Men's Work Shirts at........... g(jC

75c Boys' Overalls at. ..............ggC

I,
.

.

, 7.

7

'8

10

10

(J

Prints at.
A"

I 85c Men's Union

r. f .t? f?ovs' Union
yd t

..$'1.00 Boys' Union
yd.

20 c Dress

Ktsfeistt

Boys' and Children's Sweaters

48Gto$248

Men's and Boys' Caps

25 C to $J.25

EVERYTHING ABSOLUTELY NEW
Our big stock of dry goods, dress goods, ready-to-we- ar and shoes is new. We buy no

bankrupt stocks and don't sell any second class goods. We will surely treat you right and
you may drop into our store any day with the assurance that no merchant will offer you
better merchandise at the price. ,

fo)n n ni3arqjfn,Tr,nJi a1-- IVSweaters for Men and Ladies

89 c to 298

tiW..1!f ... ,,, ,

$2.00 Blankets at
I

$1.25
p ;..
i -
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NORTH CAROLINAFRANKLIN,


